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lie|H,hllf’,11, County Csnventton CmII 

Loup City, Nell. Aug 7, 1*1*7. 
Notice is lieri'liy given Unit bt a meet 

lug of Hie republican county central 
committee, witlilu ami for Nharmau Co 

Net*. Iic|«l this day, at Loup < ity.date for 

^ holding the county convention wu* fixed 
and the *ame Is hereby called to be 
holdcu In Walworth’* Hall, In Loup City 
Hherman county, Nebraska at two o' 
clock, I’. M. on Thursday the iilii«t«enth 

day of August, 1*1*7 

Representation in said convention 
was by said central committed appor 
tloned among the several townships of 
said county on a basis of one delegate 
from each township for every twelve 
votes, or major fraction thereof cast 

in such township for W, <#. Whit 
4 mor*, at the general election In ]*!*<;, as 

follows, viz. 
I.oguii. I Washington 'i 
Kim I We lister i* 
l.ouiii'lly !* Ashton z 

Itoi’k villa k 'my * 
Him Ison A *eolt I 
llii/ar'l .'I Hrlslo, * 

link Creek I 

HmIiI convention will place in nous! 
nation candidate* for the various coun 

ty olllces, on the republican ticket, se 

lec| delegates to the republican state 

and judicial conventions, and transact 
such other business a* may come before 

the convention 
It Is receorniuended that the township 

primaries be held on or before Tuesday, 
August 17 th, 1*07 

M. il. Mead. 

Primary <*l I. 

The republican electors Of Loup L'lty 
township. Hherman County Nebraska 
are hereby called to meet In primary 
meeting on Tuesday. August 17, 1*97 at 

» o'elhek p. m. at Walworth * hall, Loup 
City, for the purpose of uomliiating 
township officer* aud the election of U 

delegate* to republican county conven 

11 on bohleu at Lou) City Augu»t Ik, 
1*97, alto to transact such other business 
as may come before said l’rirnary meet 

lug. 
f W. T. G lie-on. 

Committeemen Loup City township. 

Free silver and populism are de- 

preciating in value. 

The volume of business for the 

month of July is inueh greater tbsn 

that of 1 *i»2. 

Would nt the farmers of Nebraska 

be strictly in it if they had'nt failed 

on their silver orop this year. 

Silver is down another peg, and 

wheat has gone up two pegs, and 
editor Brown's argument that the 

price of wheat and ailver goes hand 
in hand is cut short by three pegs 
Wonder what he'll do next. 

Judge Jackson of West Virginia 
has issued an injunction restraining 
Ilehs from lulcifeiiug in any wai 

with the Monotigab company or iti 

eiuploves to which Mr Deb* exeepti 
and threatens to over ride the in 

junction. 

I'Mitor drown hn*'nt found out y* 
iln,i .ilver low goii* away down mu 

tlnil hng» until* and wheat, ye*. mi'i 

emu and oata are away up, or a 

lea.t lie ha* nt told hi* reader* alma 

It t'oiue Kd <pl de the price* evei 

if it dnea hiKM’k the prop* out frou 
under your jndilienl arguiuaut I 
i« tin* kind of ii«w* that your farm* 
•uh* rilun* wan* to read. Ilnuhtlm 
II I* what thet ale taking the pap* 
for 

M'yl.K OF PKIOKH I’NUKU 

delioetaltr UOMinle 
Ft** UlUet for t*»U 

\\ h» at I i I a •,** 

Five *n*e» for I '. 

Whaut fm l»t»* 
UMMMUaMMMHH 

llhtl a t*i't it t* that Nutanaha 

iiip of *titvt la ewt *h *lt thi* t**i 

and no • editor Htuau wan' 

tha d*hmU * *ig«« Iwwoted 

It will not take long for a Conner 

vative person to tell which ticket he 
should vote this full in order to stand 

up for prosperity. The present ad 

ministration has already set the pro- 
sperity hall rolling 

The early date which has been set 

for the republican stale convention, 
to he held on the ‘J<l Inst: has m cess 

I listed it call for an early comity eoO 

| vention and at. a meeting of thacoun- 

J ty cautral committee such call has 

been made The date fixed for the 

I county convention is Tuesday, Au 

j gust lit, at the VValworth hall, Loup 
City, at I o'clock I*. M 

The notice given for the central 
committee was very short and iri con 

sequenoe but few members <d the 

committee were present. Those 
who were In attendance, however, 

thought it advisable to transact ail 

nesexsary business, and so the call 
embraces the nomination of county 
officers as well as the electiao of state 

and other necessary delegations. 
The campaign will he long hut 

none tho less important. Jt is high 
time the ring was broken and tile 

comity run on a mors economical 

balnea, and that bossjsm he religated 
to t he rear. Every republican should 

put Ids shoulder to the wheel and 

assist in not only helping to elect 

the nominees but to nominate meu 

who are efficient to fill the position, 
men whose character is above re 

proacli and whose honesty connot b«‘ 

truthfully questioned. 

It is said by our populist, und de- 

mocratic friends that the factories 
have alrnoet an unlimited supply of 

goods on band. I) that is so why 
is ft that the shoo and harness fae 

toriss sre paying an advanced prise 
for bides? Listen to what the Chi- 

cago .Shoe and Leather Review of 

AugestTtb has to say about the mar- 

kets of this particular industry, itss 
a fair sample of the advance in all 
kinds of industries. Following is 
their report: “We again report 
large sales and an active and advanc- 

ing market. Fully 18,000 native 

steers of June and July kill were 

sold by the four packers atlOj cents 

and 10J cents for heavy and 0$ cents 

and V'i cents for light. August butt 
brands have sold at 10 eents and 0 

cents for two weeks andTeaas steer 

hides were sold at 10£ cents and !»j 
cents for heavy* and light. There is 

a much stronger feeling in leather, 
and the largest tanners have ad- 
vanced their card rates on all kinds. 

Higher prices are also noted in coun- 

try hides, buffs having sold at !* 

cents and *i; cents for No. 1 and No. 
•>'» 

The sew law passed by the late 

lamented legislature authorizes the 

county-judge to select the township 
judges and clerks of election, and in 
cases where nominations are made 
for such olllecs he is to select alter- 

nately from the tickets so nominated, 
commeuuing with the party easting 
the largest vote in such township. 
lu ease no nominations are made he 

! will make In* own selection. .Now 
1 we urge tint tnl the reptihlisaii priui 
irii'i nu ll township l>e mire to name 

men for these otflee*, for by so lining 
we esn gel a representation oo the 

In aril, otherwise the judge may l'eel 

disposed to recognise only his own 

party iu making such selenium*, al 

though he has a«kcd Us to get this 

before our people and seems to iw 

t 
fair iu the matter fbe law is a fall 

•ample »f the whole doing* of the 

legislature It further prut t ie* that 

in ease the patties so ssleeleo is not 

present at lb* polls at the h >er ul 

opening, that legal toleis of the part) 

I whose repress* tall*# fads to lw pre 
t«t shall hate the light to eie< I o*t 

I of ilo ir number to III t.«r*ne> ll 
>u <«l eteit ease there is • me one ol 

• he regular tv fleeted b <ar I *n**ni 

| and tb»a a rlirn * t* given t«r i 

general to* nhteh would liked f»d 
i U>w In ease totete la longing to tie 

• opp-*,tio« petit persisted la vwtlni 
l»t a > sudidat* to ttlt t a* snet V* 1 

* a taw not only dvnh i *t »i an- ■ 

1 but it Ur pi 11 %« psops of their ftau 

elilac. Populists howl about di* 
franchising people in electing the 

president by a vote of the electoral 

college, yet they will meet in leglala 
live balls atid pass a law that will 

absolutely deplive a cltl/.eu from vot 

log for a local otlieer ami tl/eacby <1** 

legate the power to one man Oh, 
eouaiataney thou art a honey bee 

bast fall we were told over and 
over again that prices would never 

be any better until We bud five coin 

age i,f silver Everything is grow 
illg cheaper, they told us, “and will 
continue to do so natli we go to a 

flee silver ba*i«. Republicans said 
stiver had nothing todo with it. We 

agreed tliut protection, rccipiO' ity 
soun<i finances and honest govern- 
ment would bring better pices. 

They always had done ho, we ould 
sec tin reason for it and exp*//once 
confirmed out theories A n o/ily 
of tl/' people were wise enough to 

adopt the theories of the rep I,I :an 

part) The result s too evident no* 

that it s not necessary * < ii to all 
attention to it Pn h ad 

vanced sooni i and faster than the 
molt sanguine could have no;ml, 
and as if to totally annihilate the 

theories of the silver men, the price 
of the white metal has steadily de- 

clined. Y'oik Tiu.e*. 

<>vei 20,00(1,000 packages of vege- 
table, flower and field seed have been 

destributed by tbe department of 

agriculture during the past spring. 
Over 1,000,OOo of these packages 
were flower seed and nearly #00,000 
held seeds, tbe balance being a great 
variety of vegetables, in tbe entire 
destribulion nearly every variety of 

vegetable known to tbe agricultural 
isle was distributed. There were 32 

varieties of beans, 10 varieties of 

bests, 2 i varieties of cabbage, 11 
varieties of carrats, 19 varieties of 
sweet, corn 1* kinds of disunion s. 

kind* of iottaev, 10 varieties of mask 
melons. 17 kind* of watermelons 
and 10 varieties of onion*. The en- 

tire ..mount of seeds distributed was 

sufficient to plant an area 366 square 
mile*, or about six times tbe si/e of 
the District of Columbia. This is 
the largest distributee of seed ever 

attempted by tbe deportment of ag- 
rieulture, and it is said that seeds 
men all over, the country are com 

plaing that they do not make sales 
to farmers and others because they 
are getting all the seed they want 
fiee from the department of agricul- 
ture. The distributation of seed in 

1*94 amounted to 8,*00 packages 
for each member of congress, at a tot- 

al coatof $60,54*; in 1*94 each con 

gresssman got 10,000 packages, the 
entire cost to tbe government being 
$57,000, in 1895 the number of pack 
ages of seeds distributed was the 
same as in the previous year, but 
the total cost was reduced to #17,- 
0(i0. In 1*96 congressmen got 15.- 
OOu packages each, and government 
paid $*0,500.for the whole lot. 
During tbe past spring ca-jb member 
of congress has received 40,000 
packages of seed, for which tbe gov- 
ernment has liaul #120.OOn Kx. 

SPRING MEDICINE 
l IVIR I'ldi IATOR 4* 

forget lo t,« -f t». fUi ..rr *«:> »i .»v h 
4i i>^ |i»i A i!p», ■ i hi.* * tu! ■#, 
*iti t.M> » ti«r t-» w’HiktfJ tov t> 
If** w. ..Hi »'pf V t«‘.e, Mkttt.li ffttlgt ot- 

to,rl . t, l .A«r .».4 « mi tthtu^r 
t r > i « int ti « i i1 y.I »*r 

n i>i < hr »-i»« \--o l ii« N 'N' 

flVt N Mt *A~t %f*tfi t > io tf. ft *r*t' 
! 

f.,, wAtti y-hrf gv Mil fc at hr IN IHM* 
l 

> l it! Ill *> I HI IMIII 
t .» *tr n ;* ill if kOi- ! >'■■+, 4 f 1 <1 
v. 

1 

1 I 

ft 
» W Vt. i* t 

l\ | ttr R a s<- ’MHH M 
s\ r h m •. x * > M « 

it:' tyz. 
f.g *.... i » > a 

4 II i. t»* A » **, !»■*. 

| MOTIOfc 
I To Mary I. Valentin* ro arn hwrebl 
not iflnd f bat |. f Itn midi;) ngni d, did. on tIn 
*il 'lay of November t t* l*>- purena*** a 

privaf*- Tun Hal*, of th** lr*a*‘ii«*r of nber 
man f ount?. ftehraAka, It** following da 
m* ) if** d |Mit J l'f minNif hi M.#-rrn:oi * own 
1 y, ft«Or a* An, to wit Th* north «a*t duart 
Nf Of ***‘110)1 •lkht«#*fl. lOWUXtlip till) l«'«l) 
rang* fourteen \nd that eald lend 
lot wan tamd for th* r**r IMH 
in the name of Mary I, Valentine an* 
wax »uhe«*j*Wnll V taxed forth* year* 
and l^i hi tin nifMof Mary I,. Vilrnllm 
arid wH* -old for tlx lax * -,f XI |*S#f. AIX 
you*r* further notified that tlx lime fo 

«*d trrn p* on from aaid lif -itt'e will ax pin 
**») th*- ?1 day of .November. A 1> IW/7 
Dated thl* day of July, *S>. 

4 h karma*, l'«®i Kiaaa 

NOT I* £ 
I o kua * J Mlraight you ara hereby notl 
find that 1,11x9 undurmgned. <J m, on tli# H 
day */f November A l> J'Wf* purchased a 

nriv it<* Tax ftal*, of tb* trxaaoror of *D#o 
man r-ouuty, Nebraska the fo low lay da**- ri 
o*-d land ot aitaMli In th**rmau County 
ft«bra*ka, t*-wit Th* north went ,uart*ro 
*.»-*• D- m aavan l*wa«blp flfte* ranj/* four 
iiian And that a*xl Itnd ot, we* taxed fo 
toe yea) X*4, If* the name of ku-a* J 
tf®ighl and wh* »ul-«' »antly tar* d f‘ 
»* ?*■•)• (*>&au#J in the name d It *** 

f. AtrAlt'htand wax *o.4 for me (axe* 
viand -d t'ldyu * farmer i*'*tl£* 
•at th#* time of radntiip* *ri from »:d Ta 
»l#j w> n «) pi re on the 1 h day of * vai 

r A D. I-’/., 
ate I t f. • lh day of J *' y ! *7 

J a I'r in. f a l'« a- ft A If 

ft DTI' F 

To Cha rle# h Hen ion * o*i *>;* Arab 
otJfied that I. th* und«r« .m, nd e 

e jr, day f fteveujonr. A D J p < >1 ha* 
* privet* tax *uj*. of lh# f< <<** *■ ofnbai 

an'.<nty ft'«-bia*®a. tlx fo owin./ 4e> 
orfbed iwn*J ot •it nete In h*;i < *> u * hunt 
>"braaka, lo-w#t: £ Alt half » the nOf t 
rtiMt *4darter mbit north half of m* MHM 
* el darter and the aooth *>*'t xurtwr o 
t .a e*.nth * e*t *piax ter of *•*< t -x, >. l*/fi 

dpi/, lan/e ♦ and that a.*id land'll- 
W4i fur tkiixxri )M*i Mi'i a in ti 

me of • i,hi tin £ H* neon end 4.»« ia 

v'pic.i Jy trtie l for the ** u XX in tt 
e *.me of John W,J,o).v and who **ojd f* 
t *. taxi * of i-k4 And yow ar* further zx> 
t H* d that tha time foi redamption froi 
* * id tat *» e will expire oft the iJ*ih da 
/« *r<-inher, A D Wjuiy-tn 
|/*l*d thle Vth, flay of July, >//. 

j ft. J'aid.aa. f'urt haaet 

MOt Wh 
Io lb*Jranda* Morxay*' and T»u*I *xnt 

l ny )ou nrf ii«j*Oy noli find mat i lb* 
di ;r»Jz»*d, did. on lb* 6 day of Nov*« 

( r A lb l*0v pur*ba*«at pflva*a Taz *a.» 

oMb* tr*a*«*f*r of Mlioraiaa 1 bounty, Blab 
/ #ka. * if* foi ,o» ojjf'J*w:rloo#3 land kfl Zi 
• lad in lidtfMr» Oounly, ®*-br»oiaa, t*- 
v.ii an of ani lion tw*ntf-on« town 
»f Jp fifteen ran#* f'*urt*' n And tbat aa; 

i ad lot wit taz ad for f i»a > *ai :»mi. i» tb 
» aiiio of Tin* fjijoda* Morgana ur) Tra* 

'>njMny and ws« #ub*o uanliy taz*d fo 
n yeait;"V* and l**s*s in tba nama of Tb 

J’nod''*- Moiica^aaad Trnxf Company an 
u it# #Oid for tb* Taz** of i"/4. And you ai 

f.rtJoj noM/U tbat tb* tjrnu for r* d*mnf 
Jon from ‘•aid Taz •ala will *zp)r* on tb 

day of Novum b*r A. 1/ # 1*1/7, 
I* a lad tbi* day of July 

h rtui.tu yvucHAMBb 

T iNhM, 
* 

vuor. or EXPRESS 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All Expreea or ¥reltfbt order, prompt! 
Attended to 

rji S XIGHTiVGALE, 

LAWYER. 
Does i Geieral Liv iti CfilUtdH Bcwtii 

A Xotery Tablic, Steno*r»pber end 

Typewriter In Office. 

OSfc lr^OU JiOKTli Ot riEBT BAXE 

Locr can, * • iubaua. 

\y J. FISliEK, 

AltnpnEU-at-Law, 
AMD M’OTRY PUBLIC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Case 
ALSO DO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSIN ES .. 

Office in SoBTHwetTXB* Dim din* 

LOCI' CITY, KBRAi* 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

I ^Mothers! 

r* 
|# 

era. It give# 
tonttolbe geo- 
tt*Iorgan*.*t>l 
pou them la 
condition to do their troth 
perfectly. That make* preg- 
nancy let* painful, chortan* 
labor and ha»ten» recovery after 
chi id’birth. It help* • woman 

t beer etroeg healthy children. 

Win®' 
he* aieo brought heroine** to 
thotuand* ot bom** Wrt a tot 
yeei a A few do***often bring* 
Toy to loving heart* th*t long 
for n darting baby, Ko woman 
*ho«)d neglwt to try it lot thu 
troable lirUMKUI(MN««l 
of tan. All dfWgpaM all Win* 
M Card u I. f t u» pel bottle. 

1IMK TAHI.K 

MM'P MTV. MKBK. 

rincoln, Iwnver. 
Omaha, Helene, 
CtoMSKO, Butte, 
Ht, Joseph Halt I*»ae City. 
Kauai* City. Portland, 
HI f/OUi*, Mfl F/aocirro, 

and all point* and all point* 
F.aat ami Koutll Weal 

TttAin* i.r.ivr. a* roixowti 
ho M A * * ii, tally •»•*!* *»mtay 

for a point* I',1ft am 
■ Ho Vi. Anroi. Siaept hundajr 

for ArraUie. t top m 

alaapliiK. dlBherao'] rrwlilli.* rhalr nan 
,.flair fraa or. tfcroirr' train* Tl'Bel* 
*014 an* wa*'/**" »ieea»i V, airy point In 
to*’ I'nlm l M»u « or ia»»'la 

Hor Information, mail* time Uti.m amt 
ill Bet* i*l on or write U> A y Warty 
Air ml or J, ]RA«t:ll, *»*n 1'w.riiyrr 
a«*Bt, Oman*, »u0rBBi<*> 

p.y a a li, w a f 

hi-yiunm« Hunday, KoeaniPer 17th. 
trains will arrive and depart at till* 
station aa follow* 

Mare* Mara. 
Monday. I.,* Tuwday, j „ 
Widne^Jay, Thuraday [ , Friday, Halurday ) 

Arrive* at Hon* City daily 0 ,6p.m 
daily. 

< lows connection at <>raud Inland for , 
all pointa In*' and Went. / 

W If Cur ton. Agent 
— 

I 

notified that 1, the undersigi,' did, o me 

I'l day of Jiucernher a It 1 ■ V j-’r r ca-'* at 

private lux xxle-of the Iiee» ji< of dhcr 
mail ,.unly, Meoraxaa, in- fol-owli.g d< 
aerlhed land lot, situate In Sherman Mian- 
ty, Mebraeka, to wit 1 '»<- south mat ft ,af' 
lit of section fourteen down* ;,;p fifle.ee 
Range thirteen Ai d Inal ve-d land ot m 

taxed for the year ok I. u the name of lior 
■ a b. J bompeon and wae • ) b*e leuliy 
tax' d for t/j» eaii and i-*ur; n, f|--i i-ame 

of Iron a» I, 1 l-ompxon and »a- v---d for 
the laxea of fit. And you are further n „ti- 
lied that the time for redewptiou fr- m said 
'lax Sale will expire on the dey of Her- 
ein ocr. A. I* lev, 
I rated w-ix -Aday of xu.y. le/7 

J, ft pxxri.se. Purehax' r 

MOTH M 
To Oeorge g Wl a-m roll are hereby 

notified that !. the end* reigned did, on ib«- 
to day of Oecember A, It lit p.rcaxe at 

private Tax Ha e. of the freaxurcr of -her 
mau'oeuly, Mebraftka, the following dea- 
r-ribod land-lot eft uat« in nheriuas County. 
Mebraexa, Vo Wit. The uortlr east quarter 
of auction xevenUieu, leax ft K, Township 
fifteen Range thirteen And that aald ;aud 
lot. wax taxed for tire yean le'xl an 1 It'd In 
the name of Heolgc I Wilson and wax »ub- 

sequcncy taxed for toe years Ihip- a d o 

in the name of oeorge 1. Wlieon aud waa 
aold for the luxe- of i-lr and :»>» .nd you 
are farther notified that the time for re- 

demption from the Tax Sale will expire oh 
ti-e day of lie< emuer, A. I' 
Hated iirla * day of July, ;«r 

X. It. Pgoi-Ck, PuxeMaeer. 

MOT IC* 
To The Anglo A mar lean hand ■orgage 

and Agency Company Tou are hereby no 

tffled :Mat I, the undersigned, did. <rn the 
i day of Xoremi.er A H i-v- purebaae at 

public Tax Sale,of the treasure! ot Sher- 
man county .Nebraska, ll-e following de- 
erth and ol, x.tuaie -u tin. n Coon 

ly, Meoraeke, to-wit; xoutlr half of the 
north west ;alter a d the north east 

.uarter of the south wet: pta! ter and lota 
one and two in section thirty fl re prw nahm 
xlxleen range fifteen And that aald laud 
ol, wax taxed for the year* i«X end «)n 
thenameof J T. Hale and wax »utree-,uently 
taxed for the > ear -tfg.,10 the name of A agio 
American band Morgage and agency tom- 

pany and wax aold for the taxes of l“'-4 and 
i-01. And yo are farther not.fled that the 
time for redemption from ehid Tax bale 
will expire on the y day of Soeember a u 

HUMPHREYS’ 
No. 1 Cure* Fever. 
No. 2 u Worm*. 
No. 3 “ Infant*’ *■>••*■**>, 
No. 4 “ Dinr-t 
No. 7 “ Cou 
No. b Cure* N<tu 
No. 9 " Head). 
No. 10 “ Vjj 
No. 11 " D« la. 
No. 12 " L' 
No. 1 3 Cure* C> 
No. 14 “ Skji 
No. 1C “ Flheu 
No. 16 “ Malui 
No, 19 " Cat*r» 
No. 20 Cur*» Whooi 
No. 21 “ Aathn. 
No. 24 “ Ge/jerwl 
No. 26 “ See-Sick,, 

No. 27 " Kidney I- 

No. 28 Cure* Nervou* I 

No. CO " Urinary I 
No. 32 " Heart Div 
No. 34 “ Sore Thro 
No. 77 “ Cold* and t. 

D*. H' vriuri1 IJoaaofarar 1. 
>r IlMLiKta Uulii, I'm 

l*m*U vf : ■»***1 p« »U Et tt' • 

yykH ky.M by or *»i>i r.r*p*H oi«. 
•••' "f (rt-i'k '*• ret,u. m «»'! 

mwlr !1 '/< «Im H i'nfil.f»yr He') 
r.< < 11) W) ,«« M„ «w rot 

nUMrrlKtT* 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

“THE PILE OlWTMEKT." 
par Pflm~Kxt*r n*l or tnugmtL Fitf ul* itt A too /'/•*, | i.g -r *A ftf* MlWk 
TtJ* ntlbef U tu. omflUis* Ujc »*u/« urtilti. 

MW*. w «"■ trial lia. MOM. 
fto44 bp IfragglM*. ar M PB* >a*4 vn rtKBfg* a# prist 

uim« ir ba*. €«.. 111 * lit it.. Mr ms 

NeONKOlE* So ob* 'll** ef Pal 
nonary <J >•*§• tb* result of Mid. who 
lax** 77"In titu# Par by all drag 
I'tt.*. 2J> caat*. 

for the Annual hncamprueat of tb* 

(»• A K at buffalo, S’ Y. in Aag„ tb# 

LSI ON PACIFIC win make tbagreat 
ly reduced rata form for the rouad trip 
B« aura four ticket road* rut the 
OSoial Grand Army route," l elan 
Pacific. Chicago anc X Orth w eater#, X 

y.c A St. L.. Mlckla Plate, Hallway*. 
For ttm# table* aad fall laforaaatiua 

call oa 

W D Clinom Agent 

We want oue goad a»t having 
horte,, a* poriuMeat aapariatandMC far 
Snerui-n caaaty ta at toad to ear baa 
inea*. on aalary. Meat Mad aloag with 
application, ttreag ,attars af racaa*- 

mendt'.ion a* to aoaedy, lnvognty aad 
ability. Slate occaaalioa. Addraaa P 
O. box 1682, Phi la Pa. 

The Jewell X uraery Ca. of Lake City, 
Mian., want a responsible man In thl* 

vicinity to Mil Minnesota grown tree* 

and nursery stock. Good pay. Steady 
work Write them today. 

1). C VOK, A- P. CULLBT, 
Vice i’reslCeu! 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Bnsineee IkinneeM 

Capital Stack, $M >0M> 

*** ichikaSkihiMt. 

>M«K»H* tIKAMT'KI KA 
^ fl**rt burn from •motif*, 

or from any otb*r can** * r«‘i*»«l t»y 
tb« tir*t Jo** of Vo. l« I'r llaaii>brf|** 
S|*» »ic for £’> ct* all .Iroj- 
tflAt# 

» otnwvoi’lbf Jon* 141A, tba 

VXIUN I’AiiriC mill *H|tnii. 
ri>ro"Ati luM»t • At *♦**!.•• »*• PaWttil. 

OagM anJ 'V**At *#«#<■ (***l*U tl* 

) aim. rantc *u i *uuik*r» l‘*«iA* 
Ml* Ikwtw *1’ »< yt»mt*»i* Ifco 
lww«ll *t l«« U*Ot M »«Ol*A *1* • * I*** 
lo I'OMIAI. I Tk>« ro.i» • til (At* th»» 

III tbroatfh lb* «***» 1*1 *»«*A>o#An* 
\ Alloy il* <***.* t**lwuo At-AA lb* 

J At. Ml A Moot* »».•«* %•- tAB.r«IO fl>« 
; IAIO* III*.* Ia io* A» 1 foil IaIoMaAMo* 

o iMt Far 
; AM «U W l> Cu» i*» 

• 

Jot* UllMtO. ¥' /*•*•«• OIO O *AJ • 
| u«t»t ;|l*.l»U» 1-0* lint) **%«» *«l 
out .N!»*.->.4 *4 at -«i. A 1*0A «*l I Nr 

tttUl * »H A ttMAt AA ** COM*! »# 

j I’ila* I'm fin** **J roci*. i*..*Awa. 
I tat* U|..i««* AfONklA* *»«»«« AO 1 »ti 

, AAltt Uw«: #. i**»IU *' 1*A If**** 
■ Aa A* >• *i*0^«*to*4 HO* ’ll M* I* 

it iwrjrtUni mtpt * t.rok** 
be art any b* Mid of IwW iu'* Wilcb 
IttMi rt*tv* Pi to Md wcttl di*wto 
burn*. tirutM*. latter nwim »t>d ail 
.W u tn»a *to i*y t«»«r*4 by Hvii4- 
ij *»J |*#(t!ikae»t)y. *>dkt>4*h) 

I bay dwl ati* »arb !«*• abtrttf 

it W e «l IMiVMI • UttW 

laity Kan <to :uuoih I till* y M* l«» 

c<>a*ti|ati«>* b titkMMito* MtJ »ii wi** 

k. * t ear troub.a. ftoi t<***r *»!»*• 
< *W»lkfc Hr** 

I Mi« m » t>M «•» •twiUM** »*4 

IM I* hmi I* *|t**4 I* * >to4 »• *M* »« 

«4klW IN* I *kil Mu JNN* bkr* Ml- 

**4kpl»*« I I i **t**l »* by a* kkg tHW 

H >s|i k a«ik Car*. »M *•**! ri**4y 
.. ^b* •»•<*« *f**ts 

[*U Ukl*l M>4 a*c W**M** 
■MM Uf a 

lUtkk kg I. fck»* kill 4to*kto »4kkl 

I I*;. **4 tif lb* It* * hi Mkkto 
*. l* .«** 4 *l «4 M «*to MmM a*#** 

ti toi (iiikkl *«»»# • ait ***>•* 
Mii #*•■** 


